
111年會考 A++ 

閱讀素養題型與
閱讀策略學習指南

　　111 年會考英語科考題命題趨勢強調跨領域核心素養、適度選用新課綱所列的議題，並

以生活情境為主。文本形式多元，以文字訊息為主，統計表格、圖像資訊為輔。其題組試題

不但評量學生的語文素養，也評量他們的思考、理解、分析、統整及歸納資訊的能力。

一、閱讀素養題組
　　以下透過 111 年國中教育會考英語科閱讀參考題本第 29-31 題及 33-34 題，以及 110 

會考第 32 題舉例說明素養題型的特色，及可運用的閱讀策略。

  8

 

(29-31)  

In Taiwan, more than ten million people eat out every day.  And every day 17.5 million 
paper lunch boxes and 2.8 million pairs of chopsticks are thrown away after they are used just 
once.  That’s a lot of garbage. 

Now, a new kind of paper lunch box could help a little with 
this problem.  This new lunch box doesn’t look much different 
from other lunch boxes.  But on the back of its cover, there is a 
dotted line in the shape of a spoon or a pair of chopsticks.  Pull 
off the piece along the dotted line and you’ll get a spoon or 
chopsticks.  You can use them to eat.  This way, less garbage is 
made after the meal.  Besides, you’ll never have to worry about 
bringing a spoon or chopsticks with you.   

Though this new lunch box will still be used just once and thrown away, for restaurants 
that sell hundreds of boxed lunches a day and for people who need to buy them, it is a lovely 
idea that makes eating out friendlier to our planet.  

 
 
29. What is special about the new lunch box?  

(A) It helps make less garbage.      
(B) It is light and very easy to carry.  
(C) It helps keep food fresh for longer.     
(D) It can be washed and used many times.  

 
  

 dotted line 虛線 
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(B)  After you finish eating with this 

spoon, you can eat 

the spoon too! It is 

made of rice and 

flour.

試題評析

第 29 題→ 細節掃讀：由上下文掃讀新式環保餐盒的特點。

What is special about the new lunch box?

(A)  It helps make less garbage.  

(B)  It is light and very easy to carry.  錯誤。沒有提到餐盒的材質。

(C)  It helps keep food fresh for longer.  錯誤。沒有提到餐盒的保鮮效果。

(D)  It can be washed and used many times.  錯誤。該餐盒不能重複使用。

正解：(A)

本題運用的閱讀策略  Scanning：二下 L2

透過「快速掃讀」文章中的文字，可幫助你找到所需的特定訊息。

1. 先確定你想知道訊息的關鍵字詞為何。

2. 快速掃讀文章，並在文章中尋找特定訊息。

說明

建構步驟

正確。文本第二段倒數第二句提到餐盒的盒蓋上附
紙質湯匙或筷子，可減少垃圾。

第 30 題→ 比較與對比：找出與新式餐盒相同設計方式的產品。

Which of the four things below is designed in the same way as the new lunch box?

  9 請翻頁繼續作答 

30. Which of the four things below is designed in the same way as the new lunch box? 

(A) 
 

(B)                             
   

(C) 

 

(D) 
 

 
31. In the second paragraph, the writer writes that the new lunch box “could help a little with this 

problem.”  Why does the writer say “a little”?  
(A) Because restaurants may not want to use it.  
(B) Because it is still used once and thrown away.  
(C) Because it makes eating out more convenient.  
(D) Because it looks just like any other lunch box.  

 
 
  

After you finish eating 
with this spoon, you can 
eat the spoon too!  It is 
made of rice and flour. 

The cover of this 
butter package can be 
used as a knife!  No 
other knife is needed. 

You can not only write on 
this note paper but also 
grow plants with it.  
There are seeds inside the 
paper! 

 design 設計 

Don’t worry that you’ll 
make garbage after you 
use this dish.  It is made 
of leaves!  Just put it in 
the ground in your garden.

 paragraph 段落
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butter package can be 
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You can not only write on 
this note paper but also 
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paper! 

 design 設計 

Don’t worry that you’ll 
make garbage after you 
use this dish.  It is made 
of leaves!  Just put it in 
the ground in your garden.

 paragraph 段落

(A)  Donêt worry that youêll make garbage 

after you use this dish. It is made of 

leaves! Just put 

it in the ground in 

your garden.

材質不同（leaves），可做為堆肥。

第一段 
臺灣外食族多，免洗

餐盒和筷子造成大量

垃圾。

第二段

新式環保餐盒在盒蓋處有虛線連成的湯

匙或筷子造型，沿著虛線拉，就有現成

的餐具可用。這項發明有助於垃圾減量。

第三段

新式環保餐盒雖然依舊

是免洗餐盒，但是讓外

食能對地球更友善。

材質不同（rice and flour），可食用。

主題：新式環保餐盒

段落大意

議題閱讀素養

領域

題材

圖像

環境教育理解與推演的能力

自然

創意發明

餐盒圖
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正解：(C)

本題運用的閱讀策略  Compare and Contrast：二上 L2

(C)  The cover of this butter package can 

be used as a knife! 

No other knife is 

needed.

(D)  You can not only write on this note 

paper but also 

grow plants with 

it. There are 

seeds inside the 

paper!

第 31 題→ 辨識作者的寫作目的：能分析及判斷文章內容，了解作者的態度。

In the second paragraph, the writer writes that the new lunch box “could help a little 

with this problem.” Why does the writer say “a little”?

(A) Because restaurants may not want to use it.  錯誤。並沒有提到餐廳對餐盒的接受度。

(B) Because it is still used once and thrown away.  

(C) Because it makes eating out more convenient.  錯誤。應該是對地球更友善。

(D) Because it looks just like any other lunch box.  錯誤。該餐盒與其他餐盒的外型有點不同。

正解：(B)

本題運用的閱讀策略  Identifying the Authorês Attitude：三上 L3

文章中常會針對不同的人、事、物做比較，找出兩者之間的相同點和相異點。讀者在了解文

章中關於人、事、物的比較後，對於文章的脈絡也能確切掌握。

策略建構步驟：

1.  閱讀文章後，找出文章的主旨及其所比較的人、事、物。

2.  根據所比較的人、事、物，找出文章中提到的異同處並

加以分類。

3.  使用文氏圖，將不同處寫在外圈，並在交集的內圈寫入

兩者的相同處。

4. 重新閱讀文章，並檢視文氏圖。

different different

both  

A and B

A B

正確。雖然盒蓋附有紙質的湯匙或筷子，但是
餐盒仍只能使用一次。

盒蓋（cover）可做為刀子（knife）用。 材質相同（paper）。可書寫，也可以栽種植
物（grow plants）。

作者的態度就是作者利用文字和細節來表達他 / 她對於一個主題的感受。通常分為接受 / 贊同
（accepting / approving）、不贊同（disapproving）及中立（neutral）。

  9 請翻頁繼續作答 
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111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南
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　　學生準備 111 會考也要培養重視表格判讀及圖文轉譯的能力。以下第 33 題及第 34 題

是很好的範例。

  10

 

 

(32-34)  
 
    
 
 

Every Friday night, people get together and roller skate in the center 
of the city, and they make up a line of 10 miles!  Even the police roller 
skate.  They wear roller skates to help watch roller skaters.  What do 
you think about Friday Night Skate?  Tell us! 

 
 Roy wrote: 

I’ve never missed it.  I mean, it’s the only chance that I can roller skate on the 
road without worrying I might get hit by cars.  I have great fun.  But still, I hope there 
will be special paths for roller skaters.   

 
 Ian wrote:  

I haven’t had a good night’s sleep on Fridays since this roller skating thing started.  
These roller skaters shout and sing when they roller skate by my apartment.  It’d be OK 
if they sang well.  But they DON’T! 

 
 Ursula wrote: 

Friday Night Skate brings noise and trash and makes me want to move! 
 

 Zoe wrote:  
What the city must think about is where roller skaters should skate.  Roller skaters 

may easily get hit when they skate on the road, but they may hit people when they skate 
on the sidewalk.  It’s good that the city opens the roads to roller skaters on Friday nights, 
but it only fixes part of the problem. 

 
 

 
32. From the reading, what can we learn about Friday Night Skate? 

(A) The fight between the city and roller skaters. 
(B) Roller skaters’ ideas about the roller skating police. 
(C) The new plans the city has made for Friday Night Skate. 
(D) The changes Friday Night Skate brings to some people’s life. 
 

 
  

 path 路、徑 

網路論壇

議題：對週五晚上開放街道給民眾溜直排輪的看法

Roy □ great fun / special paths for roller skaters

Ian □ canêt sleep well / noise

Ursula □ noise / trash

Zoe □ good / only fixes part of the problem

8
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111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南

試題評析

第 33 題→ 正反面意見分析：對照報紙報導及論壇上四人的觀點做判斷

Below you will find some words from a newspaper story about Friday Night Skate.

  ... the number of roller skaters has been growing since Friday Night Skate started...

  ... the city has agreed to open city roads to roller skaters on other nights...

Who will most likely feel ANGRY about the news?

(A) Roy and Ian.  (B) Ian and Ursula.

(C) Ursula and Zoe.  (D) Roy and Zoe.

正解：(B)

本題運用的閱讀策略   Using a Graphic Organizer: Pros and Cons ：二下 L1

報紙上的兩點新訊息：1. 溜直排輪人數一直在增加。2. 政府同意其他晚上開放道路給溜直排輪者，
可知為對溜直排輪者有利的消息。由四人的評論分析，推知 Ian 和 Ursula 會對這則新聞感到生氣。

運用組織圖，整理文章中正反意見，幫助讀

者了解文章內容。

1.  閱讀文章後，針對討論事件，找出正反意

見或優缺點。

2.  利用組織圖將兩邊的理由條列出來。

說明

建構步驟

正面

Pros
反面

Cons

第 34 題→ 評量理解與推演的能力：比較圖表訊息與 Roy 的主張是否一致。

Below is what Roy found about roller skating accidents in four different studies. Which 

agrees with his idea?

(A)  (B) (C) (D)

正解：(D)

  11 請翻頁繼續作答 

… the city has agreed to open city roads to roller skaters on other nights … 

… the number of roller skaters has been growing since Friday Night Skate started … 

33. Below you will find some words from a newspaper story about Friday Night Skate. 
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(C) Ursula and Zoe.     (D) Roy and Zoe.  

 
34. Below is what Roy found about roller skating accidents in four different studies.  Which 

agrees with his idea?  
 
(A)                               (B)           

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   (C)                               (D)   

 likely 可能

 accident 意外
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閱讀這一題組需要運用理解及推演的能力，並能詮釋、歸納每則評論的看法。要作答 34 題，學生
必須看懂圖表，同時參照文本中 Roy 針對週五晚上開放街道給民眾溜直排輪的評論，才能作答。
判讀圖表―從 2000 年至 2008 年間：
(A) 溜直排輪人數略同，相關意外事件則持續增加。
(B) 溜直排輪人數減少，相關意外事件也減少。
(C) 溜直排輪路徑增加，相關意外事件略同。
(D) 溜直排輪路徑增加，相關意外事件減少。
Roy 看法：有溜直排輪路徑，就不要擔心被車撞。期待將會有給溜直排輪者用的特別路徑。
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　　另舉 110 會考題本第 32-34 題為例。

10

(32-34)

32. Below are the ideas that are talked about in the reading.
    a. The problems Darayya has.
    b. How Darayya’s library was started.
    c. What makes Darayya’s library special.
    d. How Darayya’s library helps people there.
In what order does the writer put his ideas in the reading? 
(A)	c   b   a   d.	 (B)	b   a   d   c.	 (C)	a   c   b   d.	 (D)	c   a   b   d.

33. Why do people in Darayya go to the library even during the war?
(A) They can get free food.
(B)	They	find	joy	and	hope	in	reading.
(C) They want to learn how to win the war.
(D) Their school teachers give lessons there.

34. What do we know about Darayya’s library?
(A) It was built during the war.    
(B) It has been bombed many times.
(C) It was built to remember people who died in the war.
(D) Most of its books are collected from outside of Darayya.

 war 戰爭   bomb 轟炸   seem 彷彿 

Darayya

SYRIA

In Darayya, a city in Syria, there’s a library, and it has 15,000 books on almost 
every subject you can think of.  However, it is different from any libraries you know: 
It is a secret underground library, and only people in Darayya know where it is.

Over the years, war has shaken Darayya badly.  Every day, houses are bombed 
and people are killed.  Stores are closed one after another, and so are schools.  To 
help the kids in Darayya with their learning, Anas Ahmad, a 19-year-old student, and 
his friends decided to build a library.  They built the library under the ground to keep 
it safe from bombing.  But it is dangerous to collect books for the library.  Often, 
Ahmad and his friends look for books in houses that were bombed.  They need to be 
careful because they may be killed in another bombing.

You may ask, “In a place like Darayya, would people be interested in books?”  
“Just like the body needs food, the mind needs books,” says one library user.  In the 
library, people enjoy their time of reading and forget about the terrible world above, 
so their life doesn’t seem so hard.   Through reading, they are able to dream of a 
better life after war.

 order 順序

試題評析

第 32 題→ 提問及掃讀：歸納各段落的重點

Below are the ideas that are talked about in the reading.

　 a. The problems Darayya has.

　 b. How Darayyaês library was started.

　 c. What makes Darayyaês library special.

　 d. How Darayyaês library helps people there.

In what order does the writer put his ideas in the reading?

(A) c → b → a → d.　  (B) b → a → d → c.　  (C) a → c → b → d.　  (D) c → a → b → d.

正解：(D)

這個題組主要是談論敘利亞的 Darayya 圖書館，共有三小段。

這一題是評量文本論述的排列順序，很具有鑑別度，通過率只有 0.48。要作答這一題平時必須
多閱讀、善用提問技巧，並練習寫段落摘要。同時也可以如以上標示出題幹中四個要點的關鍵字
詞，再用掃讀法，找出該要點在文章出現的段落，按先後順序，標注 a、b、c、d。

第一段 
介紹 Darayya 圖書

館所在位置與特殊

之處。

第二段

Darayya 戰亂頻仍，商店及學校一一關

閉，Anas Ahmad 因而和朋友在戰火中

建立一座地下圖書館。

第三段

民眾喜歡這個好去處，

從閱讀中忘卻地面上的

可怕世界。

a.

b.

d.

c.

10
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本題運用的閱讀策略  

1. Questioning：二下 L5

利用 5W1H 的提問，可幫助理解文章大

意或重點。

閱讀文章後，透過 5W1H 的提問，可以找 

出 Who（人物或主角）、 What（發生事 

件）、 When（時間）、 Where（地點）、 

Why（原因）、 How（方式或過程），

幫助了解文章大意或重點。

說明

建構步驟

Who

What

When

Where

Why

How

5W1H  

2. Scanning：二下 L2

透過「快速掃讀」文章中的文字，可幫助你找到所需的特定訊息。

1. 先確定你想知道訊息的關鍵字詞為何。

2. 快速掃讀文章，並在文章中尋找特定訊息。

說明

建構步驟

　　由以上三個範例，可以理解閱讀素養考題主要是評量綜合、比較、推論、類推、判斷等

能力。要幫助學生理解文本並正確作答，除了提升他們的英語能力，在課堂上練習閱讀策略

也會有所助益。以 110 年國中教育會考英語科題組為例，評量了主旨、作者目的、文意脈絡、

代詞指涉、猜字義、推論、圖表及細節。以下為可運用的閱讀策略。

評量重點 閱讀策略 康軒教材

辨識主題句 二下 

Lesson 1

辨識作者的
寫作目的

二下 

Lesson 6

使用上下文
線索

三上 

Lesson 4

Using Context Clues

對於不認識的字詞，根據上下文的語境線索，猜測可能的意思。

在說明文中，主要段落常有闡述論點的主題句，並搭配細節、例子加以說

明或支持主題句。

1.  閱讀文章時，找出段落中最重要的句子。

2. 一般來說，主題句通常在段落的前幾句。

說明

建構步驟

Identifying the Topic Sentence

閱讀文章，藉由關鍵字詞，判讀作者的寫作

目的。

1.  作者的寫作目的常見有三種：Persuade（說

服讀者某種論點）、Inform（告知讀者訊

息或資訊）和 Entertain（娛樂讀者）。

2.  閱讀文章，根據關鍵字詞判讀作者的寫作

目的。

說明

建構步驟 E ntertain

Inform

P
er

su

ade

P I
E

Identifying the Author’s Purpose

111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南
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推論 三下 

Lesson 2

辨識細節 二下 

Lesson 3

　　此外，新課綱閱讀核心素養也重視能分辨文本中客觀事實與主觀意見的批判與思考能

力。客觀事實是可以經由測量或數據判斷其為真偽。主觀意見則是個人根據自己的情緒、生

活經驗及觀點提出的意見表達，無法查證其真偽。

【例】 Jerry has two pets, a dog and a cat. →客觀事實

 It is better to have two pets than one. →主觀意見

　　康軒二上 L6 課文 What Did People Say About the Department Store? 有分辨客觀事

實與主觀意見的課後練習。

Identifying Supporting Details

在說明文中，主要段落常有闡述論

點的主題句，並搭配細節、例子加

以說明或支持主題句。

1. 從文章中找出主題句。 

2.  在主題句之後，找到支持的細節

或例子。

說明

建構步驟

Topic Sentence 段落主題句

Supporting 

Detail 1  

細節

Supporting 

Detail 2

細節

Supporting 

Detail 3

細節

Making Inferences

閱讀時，根據文章提供的線索、

背景知識及自身經驗做出推論。

The text says…      I already know...       So, I can infer…

+ =

 child 孩子（children 為複數形） 

 thousand 千

 pocket 口袋

 monster 怪獸

 clerk 店員

 convenient 方便的 

 mistake 錯誤 

 cheap 便宜的

 expensive 昂貴的

 pay / paid 付錢 

 beef 牛肉 

 parking space 停車位  

        Vocabulary

CD3: 21  CD: 42

It was fun to shop there. There are many things for 
children. I spent one thousand dollars on toys. I even 
saw and shook hands with my favorite pocket monster. 
What’s more, all the clerks were nice to me. I will ask my 
mom to take me there again.

28 Share

David 
a month ago

I went to the department store last Sunday, and that 
was a big mistake. There weren’t enough parking spaces 
for visitors. It took me 25 minutes to drive there, but I 
had to wait one hour for a parking space.

10 Share

Lucas 
a week ago

It’s so convenient! The department store is only  
two blocks from the metro station. It’s easy to get there 
on foot.

4 Share

Jenny 
3 weeks ago

The toys and clothes there are cheap, but the food is 
expensive. I paid three hundred and eighty dollars for 
a bowl of beef noodles. It is a great place for shopping, 
but not for eating.

Like Share

Peace 
2 days ago

L

Pre-reading Questions

Do you often go to a department store? What do you do there?

  100Lesson 6

08-2上-L6_p91-106.indd   10008-2上-L6_p91-106.indd   100 2020/3/19   下午 02:50:592020/3/19   下午 02:50:59

Facts and Opinions  讀完網站評論後，你能分辨哪些是 fact（事實）， 

哪些是 opinion（意見）嗎？請勾選。

Fact? Opinion?

It was fun to shop there.

The department store is only two blocks from the metro 

station.

I went to the department store last Sunday, and that was 

a big mistake.

It took me 25 minutes to drive there.

I waited one hour for a parking space.

The toys and clothes there are cheap, but the food is 

expensive.

It is a great place for shopping, but not for eating.

fact opinion

✓

101

08-2上-L6_p91-106.indd   10108-2上-L6_p91-106.indd   101 2020/3/19   下午 02:51:042020/3/19   下午 02:51:04
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本題運用的閱讀策略   Facts and Opinions：二上 L6

分辨客觀事實跟主觀意見，可訓練讀者的邏輯

思考與判斷力。

策略建構步驟：

1.  閱讀文章前，先釐清事實和意見的定義。

2.  思考後將事實及意見做分類。

3.  重新閱讀文章，並檢視判斷是否正確。

fact

「事實」是客觀的，
能被證實是正確的。

opinion

「意見」是主觀的，
為某人的主觀評論。

Your bike is  

cheap.

The bike cost 

me NT$800.

　　學生除了全力提升閱讀題組的理解及作答能力，也要能掌握會考單題，才會有得 A++ 

的把握。以下為教師可以應用在課堂幫助學生提升字彙與語法題答對率的策略。

二、字彙與語法
　　學生可以從以下四點紮實學習字彙，像砌磚一樣，打穩基礎。

字彙題

1. 掌握教育部國中小基本英語字彙 1200 字。

2.  學習字彙，除了了解詞性和字義，也要確實

學習該字彙的用法。可善用教材附錄部分的

單字例句，以句子情境來學習。

3. 從字典或大量閱讀學習一字多義。

106 年會考

15.  In the past, people thought it was a 橗橗橗 idea to send e-mails and read news 

online, but now it is part of our everyday life.

 (A) simple 橗橗橗 (B) popular 橗橗橗 (C) good 橗橗橗 (D) fresh

正解：(D)

1 island [(3lWnd]
There are islands around Taiwan, like Green Island and Orchid 
Island.

2 snack [snQk] These snacks look delicious. Who bought them?

3 since [sIns]  Nick hasn’t played baseball since he hurt his legs.

4 century [(sEntSWrI]  We live in the 21st century.

5 America [W(mErIkW]  My uncle is leaving for America this weekend.

6 recipe [(rEsWpI] Here is the recipe for strawberry cakes from my grandmother.

7 sausage [(sOsI2] The pork sausage tastes great.

8 vendor [(vEnd0] Peggy bought the ice cream from a street vendor.

9 bake [bek] Jenny baked the cake for 45 minutes.

10 born [bOrn] Peter was born on June 12, 2005.

11 successful [sWk(sEsfWl] Mary runs a very successful computer business.

12 nobody [(nobAdI] Allen was a nobody at high school, but now he is a famous actor.

13 king [kIN] The king owns many castles and a lot of land. 

14 worker [(w9k0] Andy is a part-time worker in that restaurant.

15 yet [jEt] I can’t go to the movies because I haven’t finished my report yet.

16 celebrate [(sElW)bret] We are going out for a meal to celebrate my birthday.

17 holiday [(hAlW)de] October 10 is a holiday in Taiwan.

18 chocolate [(1AkWlIt] My father brought a chocolate cake home last night. 

19 common [(kAmWn] It is common for kids to be afraid of the dark.

20 symbol [(sImb6] The ring is a symbol of my love for you.

21 Easter [(ist0] The Brown family spent the Easter holidays in New York City.

22 candy [(kQndI] Emma bought me a box of candies from Japan.

Lesson 1  單字例句 單字例句

126各課字詞例句表

10-3上-各課字詞表_p125-159.indd   12610-3上-各課字詞表_p125-159.indd   126 2021/5/11   下午 04:27:252021/5/11   下午 04:27:25

fresh一般常見的用法是「新鮮的」食物和「清新的」空氣。這一題 fresh 的意思為「新的」。

111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南
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4. 留意 111 年國中會考參考題本單題新示例。

A
15.  Tammy is going to Tokyo next week. She is not sure whether she should 

bring a coat or sweater. What words should she type in to look for the 

information on the Internet?

 (A) Tokyo festival  (B) Tokyo restaurant

 (C) Tokyo train  (D) Tokyo weather

正解：(D)

這一題反映新課綱所強調的核心素養：具備運用各類資訊檢索工具蒐集、整理英語

文資料的能力，以擴展學習素材與範疇、提升學習效果，同時養成資訊倫理素養

（英-J-B2），也是呼應了日常生活中不可或缺的網路搜尋，用於釋疑、解惑和找資

料、找方法等。

B
18.  Jason didnêt understand what “took off” meant in the reading below:

  ...He just took off. He couldnêt wait for the meeting to finish. He needed to 

pick up his daughter at the airport.

  He looked it up in the dictionary and found more than one meaning. What 

does “took off” mean here?

 (A) To start to be successful.

 (B) To leave without telling anyone.

 (C) To leave the ground and begin to fly.

 (D) To copy something somebody does and make people laugh.

正解：(B)

平時學習時，學生可多留意片語的意思和用法。教師也可以利用課堂活動提升他們

查字典的能力，相關資料可以參考：

雖然這題題幹稍長，但若能掌握關鍵字詞 coat or sweater，
就能類推網路搜尋所需鍵入的字詞。

本題模擬查字典的情境，評量學生是否具備使用英文字典，配合上下文找出
適當字義的能力。學生必須能參照題幹所提示的語境，從 took off 四個定義
中推敲出哪一個最吻合。從「會議尚未結束就離席」，「因為要去機場接人」，
推知 (A) 開始成功、(B) 不說一聲就離開、(C) 離地起飛、(D) 模仿他人，使人
發笑等四個選項中，(B) 為正確答案。

《開啟學習語言的寶藏箱―字典教學活動設計》
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語法題

　　以 110 會考通過率較低的三個單題來說明準備方向。

1. (第 12題 ) ( 通過率：0.43)

　Fiona loves listening to her children sing song 　　　 at school.

 (A) are learned (B) that learned (C) they learned (D) that they are learned

　正解：(C)

2. (第 13題 ) ( 通過率：0.38)

　 Beverly eats lots of snacks 　　　 meals. Thatês why she is often too full to eat 

anything at mealtimes.

 (A) after (B) between (C) during (D) from

　正解：(B)

3. (第 14題 ) ( 通過率：0.41)

　Nora: Can I check your drawer for some tools we can use?

　Matt: Sure. Take a look. See if you can find 　　　 in there.

 (A) any (B) it (C) others (D) those

　正解：(A)

除了本文所舉的三個通過率較低的文法題，學生們可以至「國中教育會考」網站點選歷屆試

題，參考各年的試題通過率，並從鑑別度高的試題加強相關的語法。

「國中教育會考」網站，請參考：

三、時態
　　時態不管是出現在單題或是克漏字考題，通過率

通常都不是很高，每每是拿 A++ 的緊箍咒，故需徹底

了解時態的定義及用法。在平時閱讀或練習時都要留

意各時態適用的語境，培養語感，才能在答題時做出

正確的判斷。

這一題評量關係子句及判斷語意為主動或被動式。學生在學習語法時，一定要確實
了解其用法，並能多做比較，才能應用自如。

這一題評量介系詞。通過率低，反映出使用介系詞時需考量語境。以這題來說，需要掌握 
“too full to eat anything at mealtimes”（吃飯時間肚子太飽，以至於吃不下東西），才能
推敲出 Beverly 吃點心的時間是 between meals（在餐與餐之間）。

這一題評量代名詞。關鍵點在於問句中的 some tools 並未提及是哪些工具。it 和 those 
均有指涉的物品。others 泛稱其他沒有被提到的物品，也不適用於該語境。any 在肯定
句中意為「任一」（＝ any tool），故為正解。

111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南
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12 試題結束

(38-41)

38. (A) are all coming (B) have all come (C) were all coming (D) would all come 

39. (A) another  (B) one  (C) the last  (D) the other

40. (A) have   (B) did  (C) had  (D) would

41. (A) was trying  (B) try   (C) would try   (D) will try

Usually I wouldn’t cross the park at this time 
of night.  But walking around the park would take 
more time, and it was raining so hard that I couldn’t 
even see clearly what was right before me.  So I 
entered the park.  And that was the first stupid thing 
I did tonight.

Soon after I walked into the park, I saw a man under a tree up 
ahead.  My heart fell.  The stories I’d heard about the park   38   into 
my head at this moment.  Anyone with a clear mind would just turn back.  
But me?  No.  I did   39   stupid thing: I decided to hurry past him.

Just when I was passing the man, he raised his head and gave me the 
strangest smile ever.  I got scared and started running.  “Hey!” the man 
shouted from behind.  “Wait!”  He was running after me! 

I ran like crazy.  I had hoped the trees would keep some rain off.  
And they   40  .  But they also made the park look even darker.  I 
couldn’t see what was ahead of me.  Then, I ran into something.  It was 
the man! 

“Don’t kill me!” I cried. 
“What?  I   41   to give back your bag!  You dropped it,” the man 

gave me my bag. 
Now, I felt saying that to the man was the stupidest thing I did 

tonight.

 ahead 在前面

　　以下以會考的兩題單題及一篇克漏字考題為範例，說明如何運用上下文選出正確的時態。

單題

1. (108會考第 11題 )  ( 通過率：0.42)

　　　　 that piece of pie? If not, can I have it? I didnêt eat much this morning.

 (A) Have you eaten  (B) Were you eating  

 (C) Do you eat  (D) Are you going to eat

正解：(D)

2. (109會考第 14題 ) ( 通過率：0.43)

　 We were so sure that Jerry 　　　 well on the difficult job. His past experience in 

other work showed he was the right guy for it. So when he failed, no one believed it.

 (A) had done (B) did (C) has done (D) would do

正解：(D)

克漏字考題

 (110會考第 38-41題 ) 

判斷時態用法，若是沒有明顯的時間提示，就必須根據上下文來判斷。從 “If not, can I have it?” 
這一句可推知聽話者還沒有把派吃掉。若是聽話者要吃那片派，也是未來的事件。故選 (D)。

這一題敘述的是過去事件。我們由 Jerry 的過去其他工作經驗推斷他「將能勝任」這棘手的工作，
但結果卻令人跌破眼鏡。過去時間對未來的推測用「過去未來式」。
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38.  ( 通過率：0.51)

 (A) are all coming  (B) have all come  

　(C) were all coming  (D) would all come

正解：(C)

　　另外，在各種時態中，現在完成式常困擾許多學生，因此一定要透過語境，確定了解其

用法。以康軒三下 Lesson 4 的段落為例。

My Dear Little Girl,

Wasnêt it just yesterday that I dropped you off on your first day of school? Now, 

youêre just weeks away from going to senior high school. Youêve grown up a lot, 

but there are some things I want you to keep in mind...

　　Youêve grown up a lot. 指的是從過去到現在已完成的動作，因此用現在完成式。

　　歷年會考評量分析、思考、訊息比較、綜合訊息、推論等核心素養能力，教師可以運用

本文論及的題組文本分析、閱讀策略及答題技巧提供給學生更多帶得走的能力。期待學生運

用自如，會考表現一級棒。

past now

The stories Iêd heard about the park were 
all coming into my head at this moment.

now

Youêve grown up a lot.

111年會考 A++ 閱讀素養題型與閱讀策略學習指南

作答克漏字題組的時態題，不能只看空格所在的句子時態
而已，一定要看整個或是數個段落才能正確判斷。38 題空
格所在的第二段為過去式。所以 (A) 及 (B) 都不會是正解。
再看本句：The stories Iêd heard about the park 　38　 
into my head at this moment.。at this moment（在這個
瞬間）指的是過去的當下，因此要用過去進行式表達。
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